Introduction the Quaternary of the North Sea basin and its importance
The North Sea is a shallow (~50 to 400 m deep), ~500 km wide marine embayment that separates the UK from Scandinavia and northern Europe (Figure 1 ). This epicontinental shelf area has had a long and complex geological history with its present-day structural configuration largely being the result of rifting during the Jurassic Early Cretaceous, followed by thermal subsidence (Glennie and Underhill, 1998; Zanella and Coward, 2003) . Since the middle Cenozoic, the Central Graben region of the North Sea Basin has accumulated up to 3000 m of Oligocene to Holocene sediments, which locally includes more than 800 m of Quaternary sediments (Caston, 1977 (Caston, , 1979 Gatliff et al., 1994) . Although a detailed understanding of the depositional history recorded by this sedimentary succession is yet to be fully established, these sediments preserve evidence for the advance and retreat of several ice sheets into the North Sea from the adjacent landmasses at different times during the Quaternary.
These ice masses not only resulted in periodic erosion, but also made a significant depositional contribution to the infill of the basin.
The traditional view of the Quaternary (Pleistocene) glacial history of the North Sea suggests that during the past 500 ka the region has encountered three major glacial episodes (separated by warmer interglacial periods; Figure 2 ), namely the Elsterian (oldest, Marine Isotope Stage [MIS] 12), Saalian (MIS 10 6), and Weichselian (youngest, MIS 5d 2) stage glaciations Jansen et al., 1979; Caston 1979; Balson and Cameron, 1985; Sejrup et al., 1987 Sejrup et al., , 1995 Sejrup et al., , 2000 Sejrup et al., , 2003 Cameron et al., 1987 Cameron et al., , 1992 Ehlers, 1990; Andersen et al., 1995; Graham et al., 2007 Graham et al., , 2010 Graham et al., , 2011 Kristensen et al., 2007; Bradwell et al., 2008; Stoker et al., 2011; Stewart et al., 2013; Ottesen et al., 2014) . The main evidence for this tripartite subdivision is the preservation of discrete sets of palaeo-channels within the sedimentary record, which are interpreted as tunnel valleys. These landforms delimit the extent of subglacial to submarginal drainage systems developed beneath the major ice sheets that occupied the North Sea during each phase of glaciation (Wingfield, 1990; Huuse et al., 2001; Praeg, 2003; Lonergan et al., 2006; Kristensen et al., 2007; Stewart and Lonergan, 2011; Hepp et al., 2012; Janszen et al., 2012; Stewart et al., 2013) .
In recent years, as more data has become available, this simple three-stage model has been questioned and there is now growing body of evidence that indicates there may have been several advances/readvances during each of the major glacial episodes (e.g. Beets et al., 2005; Lonergan et al., 2006; Stewart and Lonergan, 2011) . Recent studies, utilising high-resolution marine survey data (e.g. multibeam echosounder), have presented geomorphological evidence indicating that these ice sheets extended across the continental shelves of northwest Europe to the margin of the continental shelf (e.g. Graham et al., 2007 Graham et al., , 2010 Graham et al., , 2011 Bradwell et al., 2008; Dunlop et al., 2010; Howe et al., 2012) . Consequently it is becoming increasingly apparent that the sedimentary record within the North Sea Basin contains the key evidence to constrain the existence of Pleistocene ice sheets, and to understand the depositional and environmental changes that occurred during the intervening interglacials. During the glacial periods, the North Sea Basin provided an important pathway for largescale transport of glacial derived sediment into the deeper Atlantic Ocean, as shown by the presence of large glacial debris fans along the northwest European continental margin (e.g. King et al., 1996 King et al., , 1998 Bradwell et al., 2008; Hjelstuen et al., 2012) . These fans were fed by ice streams comparable with those draining the modern-day Greenland and Antarctica ice caps. These corridors of relatively faster flowing ice probably formed key features of the ice sheets that occupied the North Sea Basin during the Quaternary. As a result, the Quaternary geology of the North Sea also holds key evidence for understanding the discharge and stability, and extent, of the major northern European palaeo-ice masses, in particular the British and Irish (BIIS), and Fennoscandian (FIS) ice sheets.
A brief history of research
Our understanding of the Quaternary geology of the North Sea can be linked to the advances in the technology used in the exploration for hydrocarbons and/or the siting of offshore infrastructure (e.g. oil and gas platforms, windfarms), which have occurred over recent decades. The increasing sophistication and resolution of, for example, multibeam echosounder bathymetry data as well as developments in the acquisition of 2D and 3D seismic reflection data have provided the high-quality data required to identify and analyse the geomorphological and sedimentary records left by the various Pleistocene glaciations and intervening interglacial periods within the North Sea Basin.
Furthermore, deposits recovered from cores can be dated with increasing confidence using radiocarbon and Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) techniques.
Regional mapping of the North Sea, during the 1970s, 1980s and into the early 1990s (e.g. Stoker et al., 1983 Long et al., 1986; Sejrup et al., 1987; Cameron et al., 1992; Gatliff et al., 1994) , typically utilised a network of 2D seismic reflection profiles calibrated with rotary-drilled sedimentary boreholes and shallow (<6 m) cores. These integrated data permitted the development of a sedimentary and formal seismic stratigraphical framework for the Quaternary. Although there were problems with the early studies (e.g. poor core recovery, variable quality 2D seismic data, navigational accuracy) this framework remains the foundation for offshore studies of the Quaternary depositional history today. These studies demonstrated that deltaic and pro-deltaic sediments deposited by large river systems that emanated from Europe (Zagwijn, 1989; Zagwijn and Doppert 1978; Cameron et al., 1987; 1992; Stoker and Bent, 1987; Ekman and Scourse, 1993) dominate the Lower to Middle Pleistocene non-glacial parts of the succession. The well-defined lithostratigraphic formations within this delta system have been used to demonstrate that it prograded northwards towards the Central North Sea where it passes laterally into the penecontemporaneous marine sediments of the Aberdeen Ground Formation (Gatliff et al., 1994) . The presence of a glacial diamicton F the Norwegian Channel provides the earliest evidence of glacial activity within the North Sea Basin (Sejrup et al., 1995 (Sejrup et al., , 2000  Californian Glacigenic Group (youngest), ranging from Middle Pleistocene to Holocene in age.
The individual formations within these groups reflect the changing depositional environments within the North Sea Basin. They can be directly correlated with comparable stratigraphical units identified in the Norwegian (see Table 11 of Stoker et al., 2011) and Dutch (see Table 10 of Stoker et al., 2011) sectors of the North Sea, providing the potential for correlating major events across the entire basin-fill. However, correlating the offshore seismic stratigraphy with the onshore subdivisions of the Quaternary, which are based upon lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic evidence, is less straight forward and there remains a number of significant issues.
Acquisition of 3D seismic reflection data for large parts of the North Sea as part of the hydrocarbon exploration programme has continued for over 30 years. However, it is relatively recently that a selection of these datasets have been publically available to investigate the Pleistocene glacial record (Praeg, 2003; Rise et al., 2004; Fitch et al., 2005; Lonergan et al., 2006; Kristensen et al., 2007; Kuhlmann and Wong, 2008; Lutz et al., 2009; Stewart, 2009) . A number of the studies that utilise this high-resolution commercial 3D data, coupled with merged 2D datasets (e.g. Petroleum Geo-Services mega-survey) have begun to address issues regarding the identification, characterisation and interpretation of Middle Pleistocene subglacial tunnel valleys (Praeg, 2003; Rise et al., 2004; Lonergan et al., 2006; Lutz et al., 2009; Stewart, 2009) , and understanding the Norwegian Channel drainage pattern (Kristensen et al., 2007) . Mapping the distribution and relationships displayed between the tunnel valleys has led to a significant improvement in our understanding of the Quaternary glacial framework of the North Sea Basin, enabling the extent of the individual ice sheets to be established (Graham, 2007; Stewart, 2009; Graham et al., 2007; Stewart and Lonergan, 2011; Stewart et al., 2013) .
For example, detailed morphostratigraphic analysis of the buried tunnel valleys in the central North Sea by Stewart et al. (2013) has demonstrated that they form complex networks of multiple crosscutting generations. The individual channels (300 to 3000 m wide) can be traced laterally for tens of kilometres and possess undulating basal profiles due to the pressurised nature of the meltwater flowing through the subglacial hydrological system. Stewart et al. (2013) concluded that tunnel valleys develop perpendicular to the margin of the retreating ice sheet and that the differences in orientation between generations reflect changes in the dynamics of the BIIS and FIS between the glaciations.
High-resolution 2D seismic datasets and single-beam (echosounder) seafloor bathymetric compilations (e.g. the Olex bathymetric database obtained by commercial fisheries) have also been utilised to improve our understanding of the more recent Weichselian glacial activity (Bradwell et al., 2008; Sejrup et al., 2009) . This has enabled the detailed analysis of the spatial distribution of glacial landforms preserved on the seabed. Bradwell et al. (2008) 
used tunnel valley patterns in the Northern
North Sea, the presence of large moraines to the west of Shetland, revealed by the Olex bathymetric database, and stratigraphic evidence, to demonstrate that at its maximum extent a grounded
Weichselian stage ice sheet flowed north-westward across the Northern North Sea Basin, terminating at the continental-shelf edge. These authors suggested that this ice mass comprised both the BIIS and FIS, which were joined along a across the northern Orkney Islands.
Furthermore, Bradwell et al. (2008) argued that fast-flowing ice occupied the Fair Isle Channel and was responsible for delivering glacially derived detritus to the Rona and Foula sediment wedges located at the continental-shelf edge. A number of other models for the Weichselian Stage glaciation of the North Sea (Graham et al., , 2011 Sejrup et al., 2009 ) also require the BIIS and FIS to have converged forming a confluence zone within the central part of the basin located to the north of, and between Dogger Bank and Denmark. However, the actual limits of these major ice masses within the southern North Sea remain poorly understood and constrained (Figure 3 ) (Catt, 1991; Sejrup et al., 2009 ).
A number of sedimentological studies have also begun to take advantage of high-precision AMS radiocarbon dating of carbonate material to provide a greater chronological control on the Late Quaternary sequence within the North Sea (Sejrup et al., 2009; Graham et al., 2010) . Graham et al. A small number of studies have also used micromorphology, as well as macroscale analysis of cores, as an additional tool in providing a detailed genetic interpretation of the glacigenic sediments (Carr et al., 2006) . Carr et al. (2006) presented the results of seismic, sedimentological and micromorphological studies to reconstruct the depositional processes of regionally extensive seismic units across the North Sea Basin. Thin section micromorphology was used to discriminate between subglacial and glacimarine sediments, and thereby derive a process-based interpretation of the sequences revealed in the cores. The application of this microscale analysis allowed Carr et al. (2006) to reinterpret the depositional setting of key formations within the North Sea Basin, with consequent stratigraphic implications. By comparing their North Sea data with thin sections from comparable deposits in Svalbard and Alaska these authors argue that subglacial conditions result in the formation of a diagnostic suite of microscale deformation structures that can be used to discriminate between subglacial tills and diamictons deposited in ice-proximal and distal glacimarine environments. The resulting detailed sedimentological data has the potential to provide a more robust the interpretation of the depositional setting of the Quaternary offshore sequences required to reconstruct the extent, timing and dynamics of the Weichselian and other glaciations to have affected the North Sea Basin.
From the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; ~29-22 kaBP) to the present day, the North Sea Basin has undergone widespread ice retreat and concomitant sea-level rise and terrestrial inundation. The interaction of terrestrial and marine processes during inundation of low-lying coastal areas has shaped the modern bathymetry and coastlines of the North Sea. Marine transgression also impacted the prehistoric human settlements and migration patterns. During the LGM, the global sea-level was approximately 118-135 m lower than today (e.g. Fairbanks, 1989; Bard et al., 1990; Hanebuth et al., 2000; Yokoyama et al., 2000) . Post glacial IPCC 2013 for definition) sea level rise was strongly asymmetric in nature. An initial, relatively slow Late Pleistocene barystatic sea level rise was followed by an interval of rapid deglacial rise between 17 kaBP and 7 kaBP (e.g. Fairbanks, 1989; Fleming et al., 1998; Bassett et al., 2005) , rates then decreased significantly (e.g. Jelgersma, 1979; Fairbanks, 1989; Bard et al., 1990; Behre, 2007; Vink et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2011; Austermann et al., 2013) . During the phase of rapid deglacial rise, melt-water pulse events punctuated the steady rate of rise with periods of more rapid rise, such as the MWP-1A event occurring at around 14.5 kaBP, contributing approximately 14 m globally (Deschamps et al., 2012) .
These MWP events coincide with periods of ice sheet retreat in the BIIS and FIS (e.g. Sejrup et al., 2000; Sejrup et al., 2009) . Relative sea-level rise was different all around the North Sea due to a combination of barystatic sea-level rise, local sediment supply and compaction, and glacio-isostatic adjustment. Late Pleistocene to present-day relative sea-level curves from sites in the North Sea have undergone many iterations (e.g. Jelgersma, 1979; Behre, 2007; Vink et al., 2007; Bungenstock and Weerts, 2010; Shennan et al., 2012 ). These relative sea-level (RSL) curves are site-specific, but glacioisostatic adjustment (GIA) modelling can provide RSL curves for a given location. Refined local ice histories are required to accurately model glacial-isostatic adjustment. However, significant disagreement remains as to the maximum extent of the BIIS and FIS (Figure 3 ). Earlier authors, such as Sejrup et al. (1987) , Long et al. (1988) and Ehlers and Wingfield (1991) interpreted Scottish onshore moraines to be terminal, constraining a much smaller ice sheet which did not coalesce with the FIS. Fabel et al., 2012) to inform a thermomechanical model. However, neither model accounts for BIIS-FIS coalescence. Furthermore, there is a lack of constrained sea-level index points in the region which are required to test model outputs.
Palaeogeographic maps of the North Sea area are starting to provide more detail and higher temporal resolution (e.g. Coles, 1998; Shennan et al., 2000; Clark et al. 2012; Sturt et al., 2013) . These will continue to be refined as more chronostratigraphic data becomes available. The transition from glacimarine to (shallow) temperate marine conditions took place through the Late Glacial and Early
Holocene (Graham et al., 2011; Clark et al., 2012) . Between ~9 and ~7 kaBP, the North Sea became connected to the English Channel. Full-marine conditions in the North Sea basin were only established by ~6 kaBP (Graham et al., 2011) . The redistribution of Pleistocene deposits since the onset of the marine transgression over the antecedent land surface is a key process in the distribution of the present-day sea-bed sediment (Cameron et al., 1992) . Coastal erosion is an important source of siliciclastic sediment supply to the North Sea. The interaction of landscape change and Mesolithic human migration patterns has been a focus for many years. Reid (1913) was the first to suggest a landbridge between Britain and the continent, the so-D composed predominantly of fens and wetlands. One of the most well-studied Holocene landscapes and most prolific archaeological sites is the Dogger Bank, which forms a topographic high in the Southern North Sea.
The shallowest point on the southwestern Dogger Bank is only 11 -surface (Cameron et al., 1992; von Haugwitz and Wong, 1988) . Fitch et al. (2005) present a simplified stratigraphic framework for the Late Pleistocene and Holocene of the Dogger Bank. Due to glacitectonic and glacio-isostatic effects, transgressive sedimentation and erosion it is unlikely that the present-day bathymetry is an accurate representation of the Early Holocene (Coles, 1998; Fitch et al., 2005) .
Although, as outlined above, there have been significant advances in the acquisition and interpretation of offshore data, a number of issues still remain regarding the evolution of the North Sea Basin during Quaternary. The papers in this special issue address some of these outstanding issues.
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This Figure 1 ). These authors use 3D reflection seismic and well log data to map out the spatial extent of these subaqueous bedforms, which they conclude formed on the slope of a rapidly prograding, large clinoform set. Lamb et al. argue that the majority of these troughs were excavated perpendicular to the strike of the slope by density-driven downslope flows. However, a number of troughs that formed parallel to the strike of the slope cannot be readily explained by downslope processes alone.
Buckley employs 3D reflection seismic over a 700 km 2 area (UK Quad 16), and a suite of geophysical data from a borehole to investigate the evidence for an Early Pleistocene ice sheet in the central North Sea (3 in Figure 1 ). The base and top of the studied interval are bounded by erosion surfaces. The age of the interval of interest is constrained by the identification of the Jaramillo Normal sub-chron. Observational evidence used to support an Early Pleistocene age, in addition to features identified from nearby blocks (UK Quads 22 and 21, and Norwegian Quad 15), include Mega-scale Glacial Lineations (MSGLs), highly immature sand, tectonised clay units that contain angular clasts.
Buckley ends by calling for a reappraisal of the Early Pleistocene stratigraphy, including the glacial history and depositional environments preserved from this time period.
A refined isostatic compensation model of linked vertical crustal movements during the Quaternary are presented by Westaway (2016) . New onshore (cave levels and fluvial terrace staircases) and offshore (reflection seismic) datasets are employed to build on the idea of coupled crustal motion processes: North Sea subsidence and British uplift (11 on Figure 1 ). Westaway argues for a process of lower-crustal flow driven by a lateral pressure gradient set-up the surface processes.
The invoked erosional isostatic compensation is additional to the better known mantle-driven isostacy, but is also distinct in that it is irreversible.
Glacier induced 
Final remarks
We are in the middle of a data revolution for the Quaternary North Sea. This compilation of papers adds to our rapidly expanding understanding of this area. The advance, interaction, coalescence and retreat of ice sheets during the Quaternary in the North Sea area has resulted in a complicated stratigraphic record of palaeoenvironmental changes, and much work remains to be done to link the onshore and offshore records. There is the opportunity to use the glacial and interglacial Quaternary archive of the North Sea basin-fill, and for this area to become the bestconstrained offshore field laboratory in the study of the timing of, and response to, the advance and retreat of ice sheets. The widespread marine transgression since the Last Glacial Maximum resulted in redistribution of sediment, realignment of coastlines, and influenced ancient human settlement and migration patterns. Thus, the stratigraphic evolution of the Quaternary North Sea Basin is a crucial record to help understand climate and shoreline responses, and so predict and mitigate future environmental change. line represents terminal moraine data from the BRITICE project (Clark et al., 2004) . The blue line represents latest interpretations from Sejrup et al., 2016. 
